Integrative Practitioners
600 East Genesee Street, Suite 114, Syracuse NY 13202
Phone: 315.707.7686 Fax: 315.221.9736 or 315.825.4303 integrativepractionersmmp@gmail.com
Patient Referral to be faxed to Integrative Practitioners Medical Marijuana Program
Patient Name _____________________________________DOB _____________
Address/Phone _______________________________________________________
In order to refer a patient to our Medical Marijuana Program, patients must meet one of the following criteria.
Please check the appropriate categorie(s):
___ Cancer
___ Multiple Sclerosis
___Huntingtons Disease
___ HIV/AID

___ Spinal Cord Injury/Intractable Spacticity ___ Epilepsy

___ ALS

___ Chronic Pain

___ Parkinson's Disease

___ Neuropathy

___ IBD

Patients must also have one of the following associated or complicating conditions:
___ Cachexia/Wasting Syndrome
___ Seizures w above Dx
___ Severe/Pain w above Dx

___ Severe/Persistent Muscle Spasms

___ Nausea w above Dx
Attach recent labs (CMP and CBC) and last visit note.
There are some exclusions to Medical Marijuana Recommendation and Certification:
If the Patient or a first-degree relative has a diagnosis of Schizophrenia or Psychotic Disorder NOS they are not
eligible for Certification through our program.
Does the patient or first-degree relative have a diagnosis of schizophrenia? Y N
If the patient has a history of Substance Abuse or is in your judgement a risk to abuse or sell Medical Marijuana
Products they are not automatically excluded BUT will have very close supervision and will be discharged from
our program if they do not abide by their signed Treatment Agreement.
Does the patient have a history of substance abuse?

Y N

If so, please explain why you still recommend Medical Marijuana Treatment:

Anything else to add?

Please fax this referral to our office at 315.221.9736 or 315.825.4303.Thank you for referring this patient. You
can expect a follow-up report from our office within 10 business days from the initial appointment. Please don't
hesitate to call with any questions or concerns.
Carolyn Christie-McAuliffe, PhD, FNP
Integrative Practitioners
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